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IN C011111 CHM

SIXTy-SEVE- YOUNG MER REG,

STER IN. THIS COUNTY LAST

WEEK FOR ARMY.

...silly 07 men, who have become of

up slime tile reldstrution ii year
rac!sterial Curry Comity lust week.

The pereentage figured on Ity the gew- -

ert,tietit estimate won't! have givell

the enmity the lieiglitiormithl of 117.

Matty young limo Miller Ji. have al- -

rawly volunteered Odell imeolittk in

twasiire for the shortage lit the 11.14- -

is est !Mails' olli

avvey four of tlip Mifi,141111 $1114.1 Will

10 exempt from military Servive fur

i.,, , ,,,, this will

Ina..t. about 7,11 available soldiers in lite

las registration ithweil alass
'neve are lit present. in the list of
those pre itaisly registered. Omni 751
lef', ello,s mie who have not been

INCREASE IN ARMY MORE
THAN 1500 PER CENT

One of the Interesting developments

of the war, amording to a statement
authorized by HIP DtplirtMOilt, is

the mold (.N1)11101011 of the various
bureaus of the War Department, At

the outbreak of the war there were

less than 3,000. employees on ditty. The
number now ts approximately 25.000.

an increase of SII0 per Mill. Wilily

this represents a tremendous expan-

sion. the Increase itt the Army itself
has been more than 1.7.0tt per cent.

Indy 4 out of every 100 0(11(4414

OW service were in the Army at the

tittle the war began.

The inerease lit personnel tit the ad-

ministrative end of the war thus ha.,

not kept poly with the growth of the
Military Establishment.

rocli TIts How

DUTIES 1ADE MN

1."1"1"11. .1111"' 111. Tile Witte.; elm

ealied too service. toe volt in the effill only by the army

Following im the name, serial num. 11 loili takes the offensive is the sig-

bet tillictint &duration made by lieneraland address of each young 1'11111

in last mommander-in-clilli- f of the a-
luto registered. I'urry (.minty,

wecit : Iles. in an artioile tiontrilouted by him

11en F. Qualls. Havener. to the weekly Journal. The Field,

2John 1'. Walker, l'ortales. which he dismissed the problem of

K ille soldier and the way to victory.

ti. Ituoikman. "N19'11.141 Airfare to arrive at Its

Nth' Intel Lance. Melrose. PIM and to impose its Oil on the

A. Grove. 'Melrose. enemy," says General Foett. "romp

Fi Pid Me Nialnin. Lieking. lazes only one niminsdestruction of

the enemy's organized torero.

Vibbarti. Ioil !view. "IVar undertakes and prepares this

9 Glenn Laing. Clovis. destruction' by battle kings

Itert Foster. Clovis. ahead overthrow of the adversary. 'U-

sti Hien Dale Harris. Clovis. organizes his committal. destroys his

1'2 James ores Jones, Clovis. discipline inni mills so fl.r

Li Janie.. Alien Luck. Nletrose. as their pftWer P..lieffiltisi.

Willittill Leslie Lowe. 'Thir first axiom must be Hutt min-

i5
pH.

then itooy SW111, Moldy to nelitoive its eltiosit. a battle

if; Ftlyity.1 (1,,, is must not be purely oloirmishoi. A pun-

IT defenshoo battle. well vomiting-

Drviti
FrailL Dell Dads. Clovis ly even

does result in vietor andBennet Smoot. col not a a

19 Carra vanquished. It is simply a game that

2.1 James Floyd Robertson, Clovis. must he begin' over twain.

David Itutherforil, Toixico "Lriont this it is isbvionts corollary

L2 Cuthbert Everard Barites, Texico that an offensive. Mother started at

L3- - Douglas Hobert Soolt l'oPhir the beginning of tin tuition or whether

TIMIT. NI. it follows the defensive. min only give

Iticharolsoon 'Wiggins. 111ill 111 eimmeittlettee mast A-

ITexleo. nays is adopted tit the finish.

Isaiah Park. "To umintain our position is not

Lit; Holm Giles, Grady. syntomotts with being vietiorions and

King, Clovis, 'oven prepares for a defeat. If we re-

Artmosteati A. Miller. Ilavener. MOH inhere woo tore awl dot not pass to

29 - 4 HIM Earl White. Clovis. the offensive to fix the direction of

no - martin Frooek clovw. ottnek. tot guard against the plans a
:11 lefr Hamlin Ship. the enemy and prevent him from ear-

32 - Bonier Leonard Ilensley, rYilig out the same manionvers. we

:13 Johnnie Clovis. most undertake to carry on and sus-

tain numerions eominits, mom with de

35 - Samuel L. Smoke. Clovis. !ermined aim.

Earl Carlisle. Clovis. "lint shim there remains no 'timid

37- - John Marion Diggerstaff, decisive attacks is the very key

54 James Edward Sanders, Claude, mliine of battle. all other tietions

39 William Ilav. which make tip a battle nit's( be M-

ew vissigeoL tsonsiderool organized. Pra-

40 - Mark Itowitit Grady. 1111'ð with r1.11's in the nlenstire

41 - Ramon Nliranola. (1,11,4. which they will prepare. faiillitate

42 John Thomas lienolley. Clovis. 111111'lliiiim' ilmeilitolitelit of ti domilsive

4:1 Chester Bradford Stone. Clovis attaek ellarmiterizeil by its nums. its

44 Chester thigh endit. t'hovis. surprise, its speed WO fur w111111.

41 Alberti, Ninnitn, vtin,,einieneP, is estouthil that there

47 Temple itrnoishaw 'Mons, Clovis. shall he the ttiaitintin reserve force

1st Hisorge Hdn111,1 Jon". ilt...ilde of I rtootts

41; 1114.1.10.1 Edward Foley. Clovis "The reserve that Is tot sny. the

rot Hobert Jewel Nloolore, torelontvil Illintgoon and

- ikitnonti Mown. einvir, ken! earefully instrumed moovitte

52 John Intuits Hall. el00ls the shigle act of.hattle from which re.

(;oloialope Lopez. rho, suns are eposited. namely. the olo-

o41 itsear Niorgan. Clovis visive attack.
1.1"yil T. 11 CMOs. "Reserves 'mist be husbanded Willi

4;oritoll Norwood viptee, Ill"s1 mtr"111 isirslitiolO. so 111:11

nT Arionljo ilotinia. filo utay la: strong enough

54 John Houston. CM is. maiðo 111. Mow as Mimi! as pos-

ro ri,,,,,,, Arthur cr,,1, t loo,o ot the finkit, without

Thimm, Lawr,"4, Luna,. any idea of saving then
ct 1)10..1, 11",.11 vr,,111.. ell thotedit mu plan for whining

s;2 curl 11. Moore, Texice, the battle sit ;t point ehosell 'le-

ft:: Jennings 1111111and. Tsioio. 'ermined. reserves are thrown in till

at Verii..11 tiegellier 114 siii.plisslitiz

.iiike Vlidelice elielVy fill sillier phases

:'1 Ellfid Lee Horde'''. Grady Inittle. nn Heflin' with proper char-

t:I' ,bispr itinherford. noiteristiois surprise. mass awl speed.
All 'our follies really partielmite. either

110'4 ELI, loy previritt: 11 ..1 ily parrying' li out.
l'ION "In tlii, fttlipretne yin UP itilist

il.1 lig, 110114.0 I.V It IIIII31.111Wi'i.

'rho isitivention of the tezark though i ilpidivfl liy

Tralis convention is to be Milli in Hos- - fusible hands and when stecessorles tole

well. The 191s convention has Just seure the main prittelple. history mill

at Miami ot,111, Roswell e- - renson show its that imitic there Is

posits the 1919 onivention to lie the big a single argument whitili is worth

gest road conventiom ever held in the. numely. derisive altalik, whilth
onninwpst noel is rimming offettrililiglyt IS alone capable of assuring the tie

. sired result the ovelitroW of the ad-

, W IT. tiarret:,tat anti tam of Quinton. versary."
Okla.. visited here the past week ttt

the home of W. T. Jackman. They Anti, painting. Bert t'urlese. Phone

stopped off here enroute to Ittatwell. 254. 2 tf
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PresidentProddimsjune28th
as National War Savings

Day

NEW POINCIPAL f011

IligH

'Washington, D. C., May 30, 1918.

Proclamation Bylhe President of the United Mates:

This war is one of nations, not of armies, and all of our
one hundred million people must be eeonomically and indus-
trially adjusted to war conditions if this nation itt to play
full part in the conflict. The problem before us is not pri-
marily a financial problem but rather a problem of inereased
produetion of war essentialls and the saving of the materials
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for non-
essentials uses up the labor of men, the products of the farms,
mines and faetories, and overburdens transportation, all of
whielt must be used the utmost and at their best for war
purposes,

The great results which we seek can he 9btaitted only by
the plirticipation of every member of the nation, young and
old, in a national eoneerted thrift movement. 1 therefore
uroze that our people everywhere pledge .themselves, es sug-
gested by the Seeretary of the Treasury, to the practice of
thrift, to serve the Government their utmost in increasing
production in all fields necessary the winning of the war,
to eouserve food and fuel and useful materials of every kind,
to devote their labor only to the most neeessary tasks, and to
buy only those things which are esaential to individual health
and efficiency, and that the people, as evidenee of their loy-

alty, invest all that they can save in Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps. The securities issued by the Treasury De-

partment are so many of them within the reaelt of every one
that the door of opportunity in this matter is wide open to
all of us. To praetiee thrift in peace times itt a virtue and
brings great benefit to the individual at all timem; with the
desperate need of the civilized world today for materiala and
labor with which to end the war, the practiee of individual
thrift is a patriotic duty and a neeessity,

I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or War
Savings Stamps to eontinue practiee eeonotny and thrift,
and to appeal all who do not own government securities
do likewise, and purchase them to the extent of their nietillS.
The man who buys government seenrities transfers the pur-
chasing power of itis nioney to the United Slates Government

after this war, and to that Millie degree does not buy
eompetition with the Government.

I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and child to
Pledge theinselvea on or before the ',Nth of June to save con-

stantly and to buy as regularly as possibly the seettrities of
the government, and to do tills am far 98 possible through
membership in War Savings Societies. The 2,Sth of June ends
this speeial period of enlistment in the great volunteer army
of produetion and saving here at hotne. May there be none
unenliated on that day.

WOODROW WILSON

,..

COONTI TAX RITES ,

NH THE PAST 1111

Santa Fe. ,Inne S.-- - The average tax

rate with;t1 the state inAt W11,4

SMPPAPP:i HMI r intik though

ritryint: vorshiernhly in dirtervill vultit-

ties,

The livimb here nionnoleð give for

the 11141 Lhe total in realized

earit county. The rnte4 give the
tsie, paid 1:ell

difir, v10111011111. including city
I ;rani county Iniq he

ride. licilkiNe a the great amount oir

property licre.
TliN Including mine lax by

l'ue4
Ger lin101., . $ 451,7ns SaTI,
t'lriv 3i17.531 1'4'57'

rolni Pr.:Olo 17'n11

Coro 20.1::9 '2'21:1

I le Bova 21.41

Dona Ann 1'4'29,

1Mly 197017 22'36
i :rant . InttonL!

tnallninno .103.512 Is:17
Len . 1170! 1'4.77

Linvoln . 1670..2
Luna 2o2.7,11.4 11121

McGinley 1.1'st

Mora 11L:nmt

i hero 171.13:1 17'117

tr.t2,s91 tx,:r2

Arritta 112mo) 17.17

to, e 15n.nno

Snit .111:111 111.2

Micnyi ::7R1 icor,
Snr.:ho.al . 77;e,11 1,;:26

Snnin 21'2.271 21

Sierra stt.179 11.70

Sovorrts 2s7.192 17.151

Tnna 95,11TS 19.17,

Torranee 111,901 10.25

Union 215,:ts2 114.77

Valencia 200,736 12.9S

T tor suite 11.1110,225

Myatt, ear tax 23.752
Grand total $0.183,977 17.25.
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Mr. Earl 4. Parker tot Livingston.

Mitfit:Ilia. IWITInell tilt'

till. 114,W high Mr.

Parker is thirty-tw- years of age. me
to graduate of Baker Univer-

sity. Kansas. an honor student in flint
Uffiveristy wilvre he taught tonoltor a

foollottship. lie Is an all round tothitote.

hit. teams having won state elloomplot-

ilsolnil ships in lentils awl 111'44.11'01.

tonna., highly revolonolooloolts1 us a tenelo-

lioe,il 0111101 soopoolotolsoor mid w111 lilt 1100111 he

so potent (motor 111 balloting top a stalool-
'

aril high sool000l.

.11ArrisT PASTOR ATTENDS

MISSIIIN HOARD MEETING

Hook S. It. Culpepper reintototool the

first of the week front Atlanta. Ca:.

where he ints bell) 10 attend it mooet

in,: f 11, 11llit: mksion Boar! of the

In town Tuesday. says every
lousy to putting in

111111 people feeling

'duet.

JUNIOR RED CROSS TO
HAVE SALVAGE SALE

Beginning on Monday of next week
the building Just north of Laing's Gro
eery will be open in the afternoons for
the Junior Red Cross Salvage Sale.
Articles of every description eau be
donated and the patronage of the
public is earnestly solleited. T114

Junior Reit Cross work here In

charge of Mrs. .1. 1.1017.

11)UNI) COAL
---

J. T. Jones. shout fourteen
utiles west of Portnies, whilio digging
to well. found nhout four tor six toot
vein of Nati. l'he exile! thiekowss tot

the vein 11 1St 11111111111 too obotortnine

front the het that their only uteans
arriving tot nny conclusion wns from
thoo ninount of this olopop.it brooloto
in the siti,lo bucket. T1 iv

shoot loop hundred awl tionloy feet lop.

low the towrope. Samples brought to
l'ortales inoliente that lino totality Is

omit. Two woo i'llinsies
Not silts films rtsiittl roml lit ii well lie

Is wining &wit. itillssystits
iS 1111'1111mi Willi 010 titillitt OH OW

141111'S however the vpin lions not
Nippur too he quite soo thiek. It wou!iti
appear that there is suftiplent urosueet
to warrant a further inovstigatiou.
'Nogales News.

C1.00 WORK CET5

HOST IN CONTI
,.

Monday, Tuesday. mat
of last week were big flays in Curry
eounty Hub work comineted meter the
leadership or Superintendent E. IV.

Bowyer. ChM Speehtlist IV. Club
wily from the Sttiti Cid 11141' 1:1111. 1P-

Ptare at Melrose. n calming demonstra-
liou nt Pleasant 11111. Mill a tree sereen
exhibition on 4;114.11111mm proJeets nt

the 1.yeenin theatre. At Pleasont
fully sixty people witnessed the enti-

tling exhibition. Beans. tomatoes.
null beets were prepured by the girls.
steamed, rob! wnsinsi. put in vans and
cooked miller SIPIIIII pressure tor one
hour. after which the Jars were Ti'llioV

remly to put away winter use
To the ertslit Plensant 11111 It be
said that many thousand eans of fruit
mill vegetables were eannefl last ynr
from one steam presmure cooker made
hy Ntr. !toy thirtzog. What n fine thing
it would be here In Clovis where pem
pin are putting out so many gardens

to have n steam eltilliPt loented In our
new olomestie selenve kitchen where
people rould bring their vegetables and
have them on a eommunity
pinn. it is (IMP elsewhere. mut what
other communities do is not 000 much

for Clovis.

The government exhibition of mov-

ing pictures showed how VIM rtibbers
nuole. ehibiren caring for their

minim's, pig (NUNN... nnil an untie ill-

ustration or the 'M1'141,1114, between the
orflinnry rubber and the void mirk
enlitivr. 11 wits nn pdamation in Itself
and ðemonsirnteð who! films of this

wtop point! on North Main Stritet.

Imlay of tilt,: wnek granted it re-

Inntring in the rtntte but 11 ig thwittion

Hutt Ow paving should go ahead.

sort may do in showing whitt thriving
eottittottlitte, tire doing el,mvitere 11,

wi:11 stimulating tlie intere,t lit

Clovis. More limn four hmelred
Me by stoma count s;:v- the exhibition.
Through courtesy of the Lyvemit num-

Ibute stamilttit extra eonde reels were milled
which tielightell the holm totillence,

There tire 207 boys 11011 airts enrolled
eitti. work throlmitont the emnity.

Ints the largest sewing Mull Nit.

colovay Mid seen nitywhere lit his
southern lb:mist Conventbm. Seven- - vkits over the stnte. Ile w:c4 well
Men states tire repre,ented in the plen,pd vitt' our showing. Other
Solt:hem 11:1101,t Convention mill the specitilists will visit from time to time

lionrd 1:4 unttle up of a member 111,4011.4.

141:::: eitel: mid liev. Culpepper

Mis the honor of rep:TA:Ming the en- - OUR l'IC()SPECT.

tire ,titte ett the hultrti s:os th:tt

the it;t0iist :ippropriated $1. 1:1g 1104011111e,1 ',11Y the 11101011

unpiNto for home tt Ivork ft,. untlie the ,econli hirge,t w'Mytt

Inc,: ing ,rop histery. Curry Comity is not
noicti oil Ilteitt this year bitt we

ghe the reeor:1:4TI) SIDLE.
, ri I ill ,1!:,1 frri:1,1 !:,1144

Mid :vi 111. pro,' .tI for
o'01111 M biz rew erp 1111,1 thiQ is volt.: ht

.1a,1,10,01 Itry I tfills ro.. is e:trittg ft 1,, , ,,,1 thb:
Iwo:tiler smile tiont 11,11:11 this week. nil.

A tine baby girl entne Tite,dtly inthe
lter home with Mr. atel Mrs. Barker l'ti !NG TO CO AHEAD.

owl batty thong

A fem weeks ago holge itichard,on

Cameron 111,1141.mm ItIll was henril it nsillIPS1 for mi injunction to

Ile man

his heighborhissl
Ils are much en.

the rain.

Wednesday

tor
let

can

$1.50 PER TEAR.

Hoo IlEA As Ks

TO AT LESS ilEF

11E SAYS T Ot T THE BEEP-

IF YOU MUST EAT MEAT.

EAT PORK.

'Washington, June - To meet the
needs of the Amer lean and allied arm
les anti the civilian population.; of
France. t;rpat Itri Italy, tint
American people were asked by the
rssi sidininistratisiti tollity to plam
themselves on n limited beer ;Mow

fl'11111 ilðW Ili Itii 1440 September
15t h.

Householders were requested not
"wider any ciroonstatives" to law
more than Mit. WI:MI.1'
or clear beer ncikly. or lone mot Mit'
knit pumilk. hwhillinv the kotti.. for

hi 1111,401.Iti

11111Is w1,4 11,1041

nut to serve boiled 1.01 more than
twe meals weekly. beer steak more
tioni ono meal weekly, 111111 roast beer
more than one nwal weekly.

"The demand tor beef tor our mato?,
the litanies lot the allies end their civ

populations tor this summer,"
said the Nal stilministriltion's nu.
notineement, "aro beyond our present
supplies. tin the other hand, we have
enough inereased supply of pork Mb;
summer to perinit economleal expon
skin in Its use. It, ttwrotoro, will
n direet serviee to our armies and the
allies It our wept'. will in some Ile-

;fret. substitute fresh pork. bacon. ham
and SJIIIMIP tor beet produets"

A NEW PROBLEM.

eaiatitinte,i 'Ivor Tottas havo
lit solk, thk a: Thit
n01111'11 Votitillt Ill tho plot:try
oloollun 11, July fur the time hi
iektory of tho slaty. il'oloon aro go.
hut to be voting nil 'Ivor the tultod
Stifles iroforo tunny more your,

AN EXCELLENT ISSUE.

The Mutual Messenger. publishosil by
the New MPNIVO Mutual Life anti Ahl
Association and edited by J. if. Shep
ard has Just totem! for nit' n1414011 of
JIIIIP one of the topmt ISAIPM 11114 ever
gotten out. It iq tilled with good read-
Ing matter as VVPI m4 valuable tutor-
matioon about the association.

Thi SPW 511Xlen Mutual Life and
Aid Association ints ball a wonderful
growth in thp past year and hmo made
a most enviable reword in the tnatter
of furnishIng cheap insurnnee

-
STOLE A FORD.

S11111010(13' Sto repelialiF4 Ford
ear Tuesday tilaht. The thief awe,'
the leek mit et the garage met
Mr. rimelnitol not miss his ear mall
the mixt ihie tibeta meal. NI) trime lot

the thief ha yet helm comal.

Cleve Law returned the latter part
er hog week from Fort IViirth.
where he lias liven to attend the
side or ilk mealier who itaii heeti

very sick. Cleve wit4 palled te Fort
IViirth II1P morning after the eliiiitimi
nail say,' 0114 pat him to it MTh. ilk.
advantage Oh the littler
who Ina& the trip up Salt
Ile says Wy Wer0 oil) tilt. groltilð
I111.1 all got a taiiiitti-- i iit trim

telling Jug how their iletiiiit eame
ahem.

War Stivitit.! Stantitt tiro tint !post

itivitstinttnt you curt tnnint jtist now
TI IP 11P 111,t 1, it yittir''t 4111,41tription

to tint Cloy', Newtt, paid in ativntwo
with which yon will vitt free thrtv
pave war mitt tijtowitntt till pttlittti of
intert-- tt tit,t httttio trttnt, sttiNvrittt,

today.

pi IR TIMM -- Pi aore4 laiei mite;
or Comity eat in Arhatea4 to trade

tor Clovi. City proporty. no

4.1"vi, or phone 4Iq 49Itp

J. Villeit. tie. live, 4.ittili

ni,st or 1.,wit. Is atm. to is, tip swain

nfter serion,4 litt,try rotivirist
;Moot three nseelig 1ii a wind

storm that visitoll his imishborliiiist.
Mr Willett wag milking when it

storm blew Ins barn 'Iowa and he

TiNPIVN41 a brokitil arm anti othi,r

Injuries. ills sister. !tint. IV'.Its alio
reettlyeit some hijiales at the same

time.


